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Hon of Ucst Point Cadets to be
Regulated IlancocU Resolu-
tions of the Douse--F. J. P. Un-
der Discussion. " T ."4- - -

Washington. D. Q; February11:

lattKl corp.j.-- who vould :iiivulved nis
those who are interested in the sub- -

command in defttrtiouon in: obedi
iect. ence to the ordurs of iiistant su

It eho ws how enormous nave oeen period would Jbe p ro e r 1 y b randed asSenate. -- ln the Sanate todav after
in dmx 'the profits of the original telephone the disposal of the routine morning incompetent aacGn worthy.

actioui furterhad fulfilled- - tnB-mil- i-

rernauts of the - situation,which have been Drougw uuueys jiuinunus as one ui tut- -

company, . important committees ofithe. Senate laryrequjhe discussion oiintj prommence by w-'Vrt- rV - and whatever ithe condition of his troop3
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no exyeriiuicedvtofflGer.'wxuild have.In this connection we .
publish the public business would be best subsers

ved by the adjournment of the Senate placed hirf force Of 9.00Q soldiers upon
decision of Mr. Lamar in the matter that road.from --.this afternoon. -- till "Monday.

Lamond8 Silver and Silver-Plate- dof the application made to the. De- - . AU property put tato our haids wm beHe therefore moved when the Senate Stcet of ilndlaua; -- opposed the bill
beginning wiih the question: Whatwt.,nf nf TnoHrtft to i have a suit adjourned today that it be until Mon- -

SMI& j Advertised 'Free of CoMin the thunder are we here for? Whybrought to annul the Bell telephone day.
Teller
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In gooa neighborhood. 99x100 fcJconviction was deserved.silver dollars. The amendment directs from Thanksgiving : Pay toAd tWrfisult of his deliberations, Prices cut xlown

March 4th 1885.Bragg oiWisconsin defended Porterthe committee on finance to inquire
This wwder never varies. "A marvel of mirltv.which he summarizes as follows; and supported the bill. . The speechesalso into the loss of money alleged to and wholesome ness . More economical

The grounds of invalidity alleged have occurred in the New Orleans of these three gentlemen consumed tnantn
strength

ordinary kinds, and cannot be soid In . Those wanting any of the above goodswlll please
call and hear my prices, they are the lowest and
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of a caveator named Eli crease their capital stocks a'nd ; toThepromotion of We3t Point cadets.' the rights I PR EES FOR CLOTHING 9ft Dwelling In Mechanlcsvffle. 1 bwit8-k-bhouse. Int Mrion.change their names or locations Theeffect of .the bill is that the graduates
become a ' part of the army upon bill wascriticizd by Bfiacb, of New

York, because of . the excessive ver- -
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"Second The invention patented
was not patentable, because already
public. Eeferring to what I have
said under the other head of inquiry,

-- it is apparent that these allegations
flAsnrihft thfi ' occasions in which" the

biage and by v Anderson, of Kansas,cies in the service may exist. 04 lm 99 feet on tThw. 46, frontSTILL LOWERAt two o'clock the education hill Reagan,' of Tex.; and Weaver, of y
dwelling, seven rooms and small b!?1was laid before the Senate, and Moi upon the general ground that it con T i r A . wuoo., mi joju ail Aiwesvuie. N n34gan took the floor on it. The bill, ferred increased po wer upon national vats, l pool, 2 lime 1 shop houseii&j
house, bark mm hnnaA otow bartGovernment,- - upon my view, ought Morgan t was , a bill to create oanKs. The bill was -- passed ; , yeas,

to actively interfere for the cancel offices and totd.connected withtan""y"d
will leasefor 5 or 10 uears m&JZSL fifS telaborate; machinery w; nays, 12. OUOtat OUS dUrlncr thR nPPSfint Mnntti hava f.oar moa Msvct iu ot nrnirnAaam8 entered a motion tolation of a patent. recon A very desirableDO acres, about threee mites wtfofCarolina

sider and to lay that motion on the
table, but the morning hour having va iiAAv rnti raiirAoH iizwABBEVILLE.

or ine uovjrnment. it was
a bill.. to- - --

" tax - honest
hard working men in order to edu
cats the children of a drunken, 1 oaf
ing vagabond who would not-- i work

v . rz lauiuHU. Knnvnt.tit Vr:Y,V''Bo,:'aii(l ; ClildfenV
.

Overcoatsexpired, tonal action was not token. Junius Mayes arm, adjoining thePaul Barrtnger'and ceraTsevAn JTa
and necessary outbuilding inThe House then at twQ o'clock went

into the committee of the whole on premises.. WeU watered and lnTiro
hood. Price per acre aa nelgl,l3for his family. t If, from 60 million

--AT-the Fitz John Porter bill. ;peopie in ine uniceaiaies.were to oe Lot fronting on Morehead st. 99r!Wfi ?

deducted ell the deadheads, ' dead- -

Col. Connally Goes: to Spain to At-- J

tend a Sick - Wife-'A- n Assign-
ment. .

'

: Ashkville, February, v 11 Col.

John K Connally, of this city, date

l
smau two-roo- m house, well, lot wiiaot&PRESIDENTIAL JTOMUTATIONSi

beats .and non producers, there would i The President sent to the Sfenate 4--
1 lott!1 tir"55sbe about twenty million people, left LOT 0VRRC0ATS. grove and well of good water. PIoe2.!Su-I- ,the nominations of Stephen A. Walk-
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19 One story frame dwelling and lot onwall street. Price $500 8t0Bi
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SACK CHINCHILLAS
NhWMAfiKErS ,11.0teraay ior ew.iuib., iiymniu A Vl . pc ,.fi. v juw u consul at Apia. Samoav

point he will sail immediately for payers and by the time all the officers PK'NCE ( HAS. O'EC'S S.i!5. P,n?ry frame store
24x100 feet, fronting nnZl. : 7.60SACK OVERCOATS 6.( 0,

. v
" 5oo,xfiA QnQ?n ,ftVin,Wnmimmon:riere.aPP?mieal0.r me aammistra- - . ASDEVILLE HOTELS. 7.75 unimproved lot In reafofaboveat Sanford, Moore county, n! c. ffil$ff,bo-- jou.au.Aiu. o :. inT r.fllfl flPhPma nt hanAxrn ania onH oil

A L4IIGE LLNE OFeu ujr a yauK&uxiu. "v cierKs appointed mat would oe; ne 1"i,,Bwr irame aweuing. hamiO stable, smoke honsA .rS JriZ!Correction Ererytbin' Lovely
ness of his wife, whp accompanied uesaary io inve stiKate . ine accounts h for the Comlns: Summer.of 38States and 10 Territories Mans'. Boys' . and :; Children's Suitsaffect Ashkville, Feb. 10. In the specialher sister, the wife of Minister J.: L
M; Curry, some weeks since. .

--

:
ed by the bill,Jt would be found that 4--

7 !H5 one'acres of land, 23 acres under cum :

- i alancA timhor mti. J. :to A he UBSERVER.sent trom.this place SrryrTvr1 & KSLt Bacrlflce,sWe tend to close out our entire stock of Winter Clothing, and notJ. J. Desmond. ? a leading confdCs oak. Two tenement houses on aJytagmS.
edge of Sanford, Moore. bunty, NC. ce

on tne. oth, the printer- - or ' the i tele
graph made your ; : correspondenttioner and candy k manufact ar3r, cruig tiiroo jui numoers wiin youwnicn may assist you In tout selection.we requra all those teat nt Good Clothing, at remarkable low prices, to call on us.speac ot warm springs wheu he did

-- (rne above three tracts
separately, and if purchaser desuTSnS? )

fusal of a stock of goods at 'upontween himself and the owner!) TT. I

made an assignment here today. not mean to do so. The fact is. -- the KAUFMAN &GGWarm Springs syndicate made ud 150 Acres In Davidson county, N C.i .

miles from Lexlneton anrt a miia, fi. u.
Liabilities unknown. 1

ENGLAND.
of wealthy capitalists from the North

has purchased a tract of 140 acres wood. .. Six room dwelling, good water; fouraoaIn apples, peat hes and grapes. Price 12.000.of land near the depot in this city Fe S. All orders by MAIL promptly attended; to. .
-' ' ? '

On this location it is the purpose of
the syndicate to erect immediately a

the, tax per capita would be $10
stead of $3. If the United States
Senators were men who plowed fields
or worked smithies and paid taxes
out of the sweat of their brow, Mor
gan .would have : more respect for
them when voting away tho money
of one man to educate the children
of another. The constitutional ground
for the bill; Morgan continued! was
said to he found in the f general wel-
fare clause of the t preamble to the
constitution. Siuch an application' of
that clause simply meant that you
could pull down a man that got up
by his own exertions, in order to put
up a drunken loafrr that would not
exert himself. The best people in
the United Statestoday, were those
in the backwoods, in fear of God. and

Police Cecrnits Enjrased in Lon
- don. ,

"
London; Feb. 11. Six hundred po

large and modern styled hotel.

5v Lot with two-stor- y house, six rooms and two

JZ - ro0 kitchen, well and garden,erty adjoining j. s. Phillips' rtsldeneThloe

KA Fifty acre of land ln and axlolnmeHnntJ '..fW'Dto. N. C. On the place there tea com.
fortable four-roo-m dwelling house, good bam,eill,'
kltehen and well. Very dwlrable property. Price
$35.00 peracre. -' -

As to the Warm Springs property
lice recruits have been engaged by it is being r ipidly rebuilt. : large
the government for service m Lon IfM,::tIlllSl:rorce of bands is at work there and
don. The new men will go on duty has been since the first of last monthat once, and while waiting for their A winter resort for invalids is being
uniforms: will wear plain clothes. FOR RENT. U

Dwelling house on South Trvon dtroAf; 1nl7i.;

built on the site of the old hotel, alwith distinguishing badge on the left the summer of the ' - " '

proaching
tnough

season will
guests

be accommo- -
ap- -

1 lie . largest a lid IBOSt Complete StOCK of Ing the residence of Dr. S. E.Brattcn. Vmeooarm.
Socialist Murray, who carried the veuiunuy locatea ior a Doarolng houseuuuiu tuere. xus uayaeity wm oeflaein Monday's procession, has been Apply to

'". '. -some six hundred.-- The Warm
arrested. He will be tried on charge Vnarlotte Real Estate Asrencv.Springs hottl for the summer ; visi
o E inciting the mob at uiyae ; rars IFQDDollj0(laDIio(Btors is to be located further back fromThe crown lawyers have advised the

having respect for good ; order, and
the morals of society, had brought
up around their own foot stools and
hearthstones, honest, sincere, dili-
gent and faithful sons and daughters.
Following this lice of argument, Mor-
gan spoke until 4:40 p. m., occasion-
ally interrupted by Blair. Call and

the river; and is to be an immense
8ept2dtf y B.B. COCHBANg, Manage

Safes for Sale,structure. .government that the conviction can
probablv be obtained of the Socialist Col. Frank Cox. of . your city. wiH IN TftEhave his elesrnc house op n for the Two good second-han- d safes will be sold cheat

first days of tUe season. It will beGeorge. At that hour the Senate went One MILLER'S. . One HEEBING'a
Apply to Chas. B. Jones, a ,
sep9dwtf - THIS JFJ1&

one of the muet beautifully locatedinto executive session and when the :o:--noteis in tne soutn. . Trie , viewsdoors re-open- ed, adjourned till Mon
which the verandahs command - areday. '

.
-

the raosl magnificent foundin this THE STAE.House. Blanchard, of Louisiana.
section noted for its-beau- ty of scenoffered the following series of reso PIANOS AND ORGANSery.lutions:

The WaynesviUe Hotel, the WhiteResolved That ' this House has Surphur, is being rapidly rebuilt andlearned with profound sorrow of the A Newspaper supporting the

leaders who took parZ in the mob
proceedings of Monday. Conviction
would entail a sentence of 2 years pen-
al servitude. The mass meeting of the
unemployed of the Southeastern part
of London called to assemble in-- - de
partment ford tonight has been post
poned untjl Saturday. ,

Birmingham, February 11: The
police profess to enterfcain-fear- s that
the socialists meating, is . to be held
here on 'Monday, next, will be attend,
ed with rioting. They are taking all
needful precautions. .;; It is stated that
Burns and Hyndman, London social-
ists, who managed the Trafalgar
Square meeting on Monday last, will
speak here Monday next. A" number
of- - unemployed .workmen paraded
here today. - -

,

T7 MISSOUBI. -

hence the - .accommodation J for the
guests of tha season of '1886 will be

great and irreparable loss which the
country has sustained in the death of Of the best makes on the installment nlati. ."py-pe---?tnat great and good man. Maior-- more agreeable and extensive than

the mountains a have ever, beforeGeneral Wihfield S. Hancock:
offered. - " EjOwResolved, That this House in com- - prices and easy term?. " Send for prices. WILLIAM dorsheimee. The Eagle Hotel has gone into newmonwith"all his countrymen mourn

the death of him who was a Etainless hands, Messrs. JNoyiil and uastleman,
and uudec this management is mak ;t: Editor and Proprietor.soldier for,the union in war, 'and'an
ing the reputation of one of the b?stundaunt hi defender of the Constitu-

tion and of civil liberty in peace: houses in the..Sjuth. - Daily, Way .
and Weekly

and at all times a stainless man and Invalid's Dotel and Snrical In--incorruptible patriot. - v
- stltute. - .

Resolved, That as a mark of respect XIIE WEEK I.T STA B,This widely celebrated Institution, located at
Buffalo, N. Y.,": Is organized with a full staff ofand affection for the exalted .virtues

of this hero and patriot, this House
do now adjourn. v- - - L .Jt- - v

eighteen experienced and skillful physicians and ASixteen-Pag:- " Newspaper V,

surgeons, constituting the most complete organi
Resolved, v That tho Speaker of the zation of medical and surgical skill in America; , sued every Wednesday.

ilOUse be directed to transmit to the I for the treatment of all chronic diseases, whether
widow of the honored dead a COPV' of I requiring medlcal,or surgical means for their cure. The ablest, brighest and most lnterestuig
these resolutions and an assurance Of Marvelous success has been achieved in the cure of ly published. : I

The latest news down' to the hour of gpiMtheiieartfelt sympathy of the House
in the sorrowful bereavement which v .!press. , . -

Big: Fire in St. Louis.
St Louis, Feb. 12- .- Ji P.. Mullaly's

livery and sale stables was burned at
an early hour , this morning. The
fire originated in the hay, loft from
some unknown cause and. spread' so
rapidly that it was well under, way
before the fire department arrived.
The employes of ; the establishment
who were on the scene at the .time
turned their attention first to saving
the horses, 65 in number, and .had
taken seven of them from the .burn-
ing building when two policemen ar.
rived and thinking that the employes
were, thieves clubbed them into in-
sensibility and f thus destroyed the
only chance of saving the stock and

is alike her's and the. country's. - : u Original stories by distinguished American a,
The resolutions were adopted and foreign writers of fiction. .'

accordingly at 12 :10 the House ad r 5Iumor, Poetry, Market. Financial, igricuWir

and Household Departments, all under the dljourned. - j

tj . 0 3 ;Q

f delivered;

. . ... ,.'a j '. .: v.

tlon of trained loornallsts. the ablest .

all nasal, throat and lung diseases, liver and kid-
ney diseases', diseases of the digestive organs,
bladder diseases, diseases peculiar to women;
blood taints and skin diseases, rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, nervous debility,, paralysis, epilepsy (fits),
spermatorrhea impotency, and kindred affections.
Thousands are cured at their homes through cor-

respondence. ; The cure of the worst ruptures,
pile tumor; varicocele, hydrocele and strictures is
guaranteed, with only a short residence at the in-

stitution: : Send 10 cents in stamps for the Inva
k (168 pages), which, gives all par

Oculars. Address,' World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N.Y..

Reed, ot Maine, offered a resolus
rporMWtlva fpnnrtmonta Tta alTtAATI DaR6 ttioh modifying the order making the
be found crowded with good things from ttf.Fitz John Porter bill the special order
nlng to nd. ' 'v "

, '
, ....from to-d- ay until next Thursday so

as torovide that the bill shall not
be considered until after the second The Daily Star,

. the remaining . 58 were burned to
death. ,

morning hour pnt each day. ; ,;
Randall eudeavored to pave a the Thft TlATT.V ArtTltAlTlS ftll' thfl U6WI U

- mm i i i - r ; &
" 1Nrentjfonr Hours to Live.' ;

day In an attrative form. Jts special correjorder further amended so: that ; the
previous question should be ordered
on' Tuesday; instead - of v ThursJav.

From JohnKuhniFafayette, Ind., who announce d'ence by cable from London, Paris, Berlin. "
na and Pabllii Is a commendable feature. .that he Is now In "perfect health," we have, the

ago I was, to all appearance, At Washington, Albany, .and other newBut he was unsuccessful, and Reid's following: --one year
resolution was adopted.,.. v m the last stages of Consumption. Our best phy; ters, the ablest correspondents, specially w

slcans gave my case up. i nnauy got so low mat by The StAk. furnished the latest news r7 r

Foiirtli of Xuiy Claims Dill Pass
' ' Washington', D. C, --February' 11;

The Senat9 yesterday passed witb
out amendment, the House bill , for
payment of certain claims ' against
t he government for, property . taken
and used by the "army .during . the' late war.; The bill is known as the
fourth of July claims bill. - , - ;

- . t ;: v
v . Flass at Half' IIast7- -

kWlratoNewTork. , v ?,

. ;,' AGENT FOR

LTJ DID K-lST,-
; vfe"' BA-Ori-

B

Its literary features are unsurpassed, A

The Financial and Market Reviews arei
full and complete. v , '..

bingham, of Pennsylvania' asked
leave to introduce v a bill granting
a pension, say 2,O0OY gor ahniim 1 to
the widow of General W.S-Hanco-

ck,

but Bbclr of Net7. York Ojcctsdi: ir
5; Welborn of Texa3 froin the com-
mittee on Indian affairs; reported
the Indian u appropriation bill, and
it WE3 referred to, . the committee of
the7Whcl3;.;s;'.

TIEKS 07 TEX DAILY STAB TO VVBHiiu,
of i'ostags in the United states spa v- --

our doctor said I could - not live twenty-rou- r

hours . My friends then purchased a bottle of DR.
WM, HALL'S, BALSAM "FOB THE LUNGS," which
teueSted ni3. I continued until I took nine bot-

tles. I am now In perfect health, haYlDg"used no

ether medicine."- - J.
i r

. . Utinette at Iloxue.
The politeness books say that peopl) ought to be

e"n more poiite In their own homes than in those

rfr'r tec-1- 3. - One re"tca yy so many .people
)!m rc 1 t- -i crabbed tt home is. that the
food tL:yet la tad cooked, and therefore lndi

"-'- to with each meal they lay la a stock of
"prvr'a iich makes thra so savage that they

tave no'chance to be polite. Try Brown's Iron
bitters, and be hppy. Mr. Joseph Lumpkin,

E-l- a. Ala., says, "I have been entirely cured of
ri'pTisia ty us ins Brown's Iron Eiders."

Raleigh, N.C., February 11. By No charge for packing or drayaga.
Every day la the year (Including fipndayjY
Dally, without Sunday, one year, .,-

- i
Every day, six mon ?A - j,
Ds".y, without Sunday, tlx months

TZ2T3 CP TUX WESXLT STAB TO SUBSCBI

Per year .

order of ijrovernor bcaie3, btate and
National flags are--, at ' half ; mast, in nthe capitol to so remain until after

Clubs of Ten V , , t'. 1u.o i lu 'it .1 rthe funeral of , General Hancock.
. The National flag is displayed at half

: The debate wa3 dpened bjr Haync3,
of New Ham-hir- e, in rapport cf tho
bill. Nothing new, ho thought,
could be brought forth in the discus-
sion. The Eoime old evidences, so of-
ten' sifted waa all that wa3 in tho

ibs of Fifteen and one extra to organize -

Adress, THE STAfr.
23 and a Ncrth WliL'am St., New xo

mast on I the city hall and coart
CH VRLOTTE, N. C.
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